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tlmt « lien we think of the mighty iiifliluuve 
we яго exerting in (be formation of the char- 
arters of our chihlren—the men and women 
of the Hartland of the future ?

The present uutidy nature of some places 
and corners in our village is often unfavor
ably ( onimettled on amongst us. Whence 
does the OC elision l.r Ibis UllhlVorilhl 

eomment ans ? Li u.. u e the habits o* 
cleanliness and order were not inculcated in 
the youth of some of the adult inhabitants 
of Hartland. Shall we not now look ahead 
and endeavour to form in the rising genera
tion a taste for ord- r and cl. anliuess.

One word more about the expense, I be
lieve it to be a fact that our district is taxed 
more lightly than any other district in the 
Parish. The additional expense involved in 
having the rooms swept by an adult every 
teaching day would not add 2cents per $1.00 
of valuation to our taxes, and would be 
practically unfelt. We would still he a long 
way inside the next lowest lated district in 
Brighton.

NEXT TO GODLINESS.

A Strong Plea for Cleanliness in the Schools.

A correspondent of the Advertiser 
sent the following communication last 
week but it was too late for publication 
in the last issue. It contains matter 
that should be considered of paramount 
importance to those interested in the 
school. Because we have old and con
demned school rooms is no reason why 
they should be neglected in the matter 
of cleanliness.

Another point the correspondent 
might have touched on is the condition 
of the churches, which are often Stifling, 
especially during ‘protracted meetings.’ 
This applies to churches throughout the 
county. Millions of microbes are car
ried in in the lungs of the congregation 
and breathed out and pent up night 
after night, until the atmosphere is viti
ated and impregnated with disease The 
occasional opening of the door or the 
windows docs not suffice to thoroughly 
freshen the atmosphere—they should 
be opened wide after each service, until 
the building is well aired. Our corre
spondent writes thus :—

Mr. Editor:—Whih. waiting in the Post 
Office for my mail this afternoon, 1 observed 
u notice there publish’ d to the effect that 
the Trustees of tlie schools are prepar’ d to 
receive tenders for lighting fires in the three 
school rooms of this village, an 1 swjeping 
them three lining per week.

It seems to mo Mr. Editor, that it is time 
some voice should be raised for a more 
thorough performance of these duties in the 
future, than lias been in vogue for som ■ 
years past. I think I am only expressing 
the opinion of the majority of those rate
payers who are acquainted with the condi
tion in which the school rooms arid sur
rounding gtounds have been pemitted to be 
of late years, when I say that it has been 
habitually disgraceful. Except at the an. 
imal cleansing at midsummer, the rooms 
have rarely been more than half swept 
every other day, and the dirt and r. fuse, 
papers and odds and ends instead of being 
taken up and removed to a secure and pro
per place or receptacle, or burned as tin y 
should be, have been swept outside and al
lowed to make untidy the surroundings of 
the school house.

One of the matters which should engage 
the attention of the teachers is the inculcat
ing of habits of order, neatness and cleanli
ness. I ask, Mr. Editor, can it be vend tic 
live to the formation of such habits, to have 
school rooms and surroundings habitually 
untidy and dirty.

But there is further reason why we should 
seek improvement in this respect, and I am 
sure that both our physicians will hear me 
out in this. 1 refer to the matter of health. 
There can be no question that there is more 
or less of pulmonary consumption around us. 
Medical men generally recognize now that 
one of the readiest means and most insidiotv-", 
of communicating the contagion of this 
dread disease is that of air laden with dust 
impregnated with the expectorations of af- 
rtected subjects. And while our children 
are tramping and running in rooms swept 
only every other day are we not exposing 
them to serious lisks of contracting disease 
in this manner. We must be convinced of
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CELEBRATED SYRACUSE PLOW,

pronounced by those who have used it to be the

BEST PLOW IN USE TO-DAY. і

Made in two siz -a, No 31. for large team ; No. 32, for medium size team.
qu ditv Hard Steel Mouldboard with Soft Centre.

Made with extra

The 2-cent Postage.

Editor of Advertiser,
Dear Sir :—Your readers will be 

pleased, and perhaps surprised, to learn 
that the recent reduction in the rate of 
Postage has already caused a great in
crease in the Postal revenue here.

ROOT CUTTERS,
Fitted with Roller Bearings, and with six Reversible Knives. Will 

I'nlp <>r Slice. Rapid work and runs easy. Trice $10.00.

Farmers’ Boilers and Furnace
and Close Fitting Cover. Sizes 25, 40, 50 and 60 «allons.The receipts for postage stamps at 

the Hartland Post Office during the 
term let to the 8th January, 1899, (the 
first week of the reduction,) were $3.46 
in excess of the average for the quarter 
ending 31st of December, 1898, and 
$9.16 in excess of the corresponding 
term iti January, 1898.

Yours truly,

COOK STOVES. CYLINDER STOVES. PARLOUR STOVES, BOX STOVES, HOT
HOT-AIR FURNACES.

1

“ Tornado Threshing Machines,” Wood Cutters, Drag and Circular
Buy our f loods and you will get the Best.

FOR tS.XI.K liY JOHN T. G. CARR.

Connell Bros. M’frs. Woodstock.John Barnett.
Jan. 9th. P. M. Hartland.

Appreciates It- 1Livingston, Mont.
Hartland Advertiser, I

Gentlemen :—Enclosed find $1.00 
for subscription to the Hartland Ad
vertiser, which 1 am receiving regu
larly, and although small we find it a 
welcome visitor.

ШШШШШ ПШМШШ
respectfully beg to inform their customers and 
others that they have just received a large and 
elegant assortment of

Respectfully yours,
George T. Yoitng, 

Sheriff of Park County. 
[Mr. Young is well remembered as 

an old resident of this village.—Ed ] 'fii seeBrace Ella Alton, Hartland, M. B., 
Cured of Eczema. E? ІFI do IiTtihy certify that my daughter, 

«race Ella, was cured of E-z-in i of several 
y eats’ standing by four boxet} of Dr. Chase's 
Ointment.

W. E. 1'histle,
Witness.

which they are offering for sale at the lowest 
possible prices for cash. The stock consists of

Anohkw Arms,
Hartland, N. B.

Legal Blanks.
Executions, subpoenas, capises stmt- 

mones, etc., on good paper for 40 cents 
per 109; tax bills, 25 cents per 100; 
bills-of-sale, deeds, mortgages, 75 cents 
per quire.—tf

Ovei coats. Capes, Sacques, Muffs, 
Collars, Cuffs, Gloves, Boas, 

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
-

1
In stock a nice line of Spectacles and Eye

glasses, also solid gold and gold fill’d bows. 
We have a bargain in solid gold hows at 
$2.85, and we will fit lenses into these hows 
so that you can see good, try us and be con
vinced. Shaw a Dil-ble».

this, when we recaV, as some of us do with 
a shudder, the awful breaths witli which 
many persons in this vicinity are afflicted.

Now is the point : It is time that the 
cleansing of the school rooms should bo un- 
ertaken more frt queutly than three times 
per week. It should be attended to every 
teaching day. And it is time such cleansing 
should be committed to adult hands, and no 
longer be left to the lax performance of a 
little boy It is true that such would entail 
somewhat more expense on the district; but

Wv bn ve it! ж і made large additions to our already extensive 
stock of Dry Goods ai d Millinery Goods, and would 
earnestly solicit a eareful examination of our goods.

»

Gold plated and gold filled watches for 
ladies and gentlemen, very cheap, at (,'игг'н.

жшmm & ршшммеш* jW A N TED-SEVERAL TRUSTWORTHY ” persons ill this state to manage our business 
in their own and near by counties. It is mainlv 
office work conducted at heme. Salary straight,

what of that when the health of the rising mTe* по'^ГІаІагуГ0 Monthu‘*75. ^Г*Гсте'іі<"“ 
generation come, in question? What of ЙЖЙм^Г'*' Herbert
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